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Republic tif thc' I)luhpputc'r

Officr of t[r Joltntor (Srncrnl

Request for Quotation

Oate:
Ouotation #:
ABC

March 1 . 2024
PS 024-03-04S

Attentron

Srr/Madam
Please quote your lowesl price on the ilemvs listed below. stating the shorlesl lrme of delrvery and subm( thrs from uly srgoed by your

representalive

ROORIG NAL
ratrve Orvrsron

To be li ed-out by Supplier

ITEM NO ITEM & DESCRIPTION OTY U NIT BRAND UN IT
PRICE

TOTAL PRICE

1

Lease ot Vonue (wlth Catering Se.vices- Food, Tablos and
Chai.s) for the Conduct of Porsoonsl Oevelopment Committee's
sominar:

Event Title "6 Critical Practicas for Loading a Tsam"
Evenl Oale: March 19 - ?0.2024.8 00am to 5 00pm
No ol paxr 40 pax

General Speciflcations.
Vonue
Acc€ssibility/Locatronr The vehue musl be wrthin close proximity of
the Ofiice ot lhe Solrcito. General for elficienl access ol employees
to and from the venue.

Space Requirementi The venue musl accommodate at least 40
peGons in a classrom seFup thal altow social distancrng
Lighl. Ventilation and Air-conditioningr The venue musl have
sutflcient lighling and proper ventilation
Facilities The venu€ musl have a lrarning room with complete
training facilities suci as tables, charrs. whrte board, prolector,
projector sc.een, microphones, basic sound system, nip charts. pads
and pencils The venue is preferably to have interneuwifl
availability/connectavity lor lhe attendees
The venue musl have a sleady supply of water for hand washrng and
toilet use.
Health and Securily: The venue must have clearly vrsrble fire
escapes and lireflqhting equipment,
Parking Spac€ The venue must have parking spaces or near parking
area that readily available for allendees. The venue should have a
roadway access/nearby drop otf point thal cao accommodate lhe
OSG bus which will shuttle the employees to and from the venue

Emergency Respon$e The venue must be near a police statron
and/or fire slaton
Others: The venue must be slructurally sound. well-marntarned and
attraClrve.,

Othe. Amen(ies Basrc Lrghts and Sounds Wrfi Connectron. and can
Cater Food

1 lol



Food:
a. AM Snacks (at least include sandwrch/burger/noodles/pasta and
srde dish with at least one beverage)

b. Lunch (at least indude one viands of meaufish dish, vegetable
dish, rice. dessert, and at least beverage)

c. PM Snacks (at lea6t include sandwich/burger/noodles/pasta and
side dish with at least one beverage)

Olhet Requi@fienls:
'Free-Flowang Water and Coffee
'Tebl€ and Chair S€t-up

Oualily:

Oelicious: Meals are prepared in proper. hygienrc and safe place. Big
Serving: Spill-free. Freshly made (not spoiled), Oelivered at specifled
time:

Supplier should warr|nt the agency that in case of spoilage and not
good quality meals, they will replace and provide the same
rmmedialely

Note Supplier must allow ocular vrsil and provide sample menu
Supplier must provide optron for reschedullng or modrficatron due to

possible change in quarantine levels or agency announcement

{Price Vat-lncludodl

Delivery Peflod
Wananty
Price Validrty

SIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZEO REPRESENTATIVE

Note:
1 Please quole wrthin _ days from the date of RFO
2 Bidders musl submil clrrenl and valid documentary legal requiremenls upon sending lhe lilled oul quolalion

Mayor's / BLrsiness Permil;
PhiIGEPS Registralion Number Membershrp [ | Plalrnum [ | Red

a
b
c
d
e

lncome / Business Tax Relurn (for SmallValue Procu.emenl):
Nolafized Omnibus Sworn Stalement is required:
Bidders who have previously submrtted the above legal requirements may no longer requre ils re-submrssron

I hereby cenify under oath lhat I have personally conducted this canvass. whrch lhe pnce/s quoled are kue and correci, and
represenlalive ol the company submtlling the quolatron is genurne

0l(Gr 6( v\
JOSEPHINE C AL

Srr

OSGHA-OF-039

R€v 00 (05 July 2016)

SIGNATURE OF C

OI

R / ANGELITO E. FRIAS
k

For,nofe lnlofdo?ion, you moy contod ut
Telephone 8836-3314
Telefax 8813-1174
Plaota scnd your quotoalon ?o:


